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COMING EVENTS

March 1962

March 4 CARDEROCK, Md,

11 Great Falls, va.

16-418 SHAEPPERtS ROCKS, Pa (HERMITAGE):
Bring your own lun.ches4. To sign up for Saturday breakfast and
dinner and Sunday breakfast contact Ed Worrell by Thursday
March 150 Phone RIP4411121;--Baltimore--ior write to 1912 Tadcaster
Road, B al  tfa-iior e 28, ma,

25 PURPLE HORSE and SPITZBERGEN, Mdo

APRIL 1 CARDEROCK, Md,

MARCH MEETING: Suanday, March 25
730' pri at the PATC Clubhouse
The W;)rrells--Mit., Owens and MiscellanY

NOTE 2 Other photographers, plan to
show your previously unexhibited local
pictures at the meetingo

The Harper 7s Ferry Expedition
authc:cli zed chronicle
January 14., 1962

The farewells were brief as seventeen set forth on the week's epoch—
making treko

Chuck: How are you this morning, Don?
Don: Oh„ no, I can t possibly go .14:11h you You see, I promised
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(Harperts Ferry, Cmt,)

UP ROPE Marek %961

As with most major expeditions, even the start had its setbacks. Legal
and financial difficulties had to be overcome.

Ed Goodman! Yes, officer, I know I went through a red light. I was just
trying to keep uT-Wth,...

Montgomery County Cop: That'll be $11.45.

BA the prxty l'ent moving, despite the failute of seme essential equipmtInt4

Bob Adams: Well just hvve to park it here until...
Bon : Okay, pile in,, But Penny has to sit in back.

Fater setting up base camp there was a little lightheaded relaxation.

Johnny Adams: Its a good halcq inch thick.
Bob Mole: P11 get my skates,
Kate: (already skimming) You're it

The food enjoyed by the group was generally good, and no beverage stronger
than coffee was needed,

Al Barbour: Trade you three sardines for a piece of cheese.
Alice: No., but 1111 give you a vienna sausage for some of that tomato-

, soup-garnished tea that Bob Adams gave you.
Chuck: Anybody want a slim jim?

The assault on sar)7 7H: -a,e was first accomplished by a team led by
Sir Robert Adams,

Betty: Do you mind if I use your knee as a :..1.-hold?
Bob: Just step to the rear so we can get the fifthman-On'top,

The tryhat plaCeda:register (kedachromecan) on the
summit and sinscribed tITY' names therein,.

The peak was later reached by a second,y under Chuck Wettling
while sir Robert pioneered a new route up the West Wall.

Several varieties of big game were seen,, Capricornus gone-wild-us 
was identified, as well as a number of enormous specimins of American :.
Locomotive,

The return to Washington was made in easy stages, with a testimonial
banquet at the Dan Dee Motel near Frederick,

Members of the 1962 expedition were:

Bob Adams and adherents
Chuck Wettling
Al Barbour
Arnold WexlEr
Marty Maricle
christl Scherer
Ed Goodman

Mary Vincett
Mary :Lou something
Bill something (a different something)
Bob Mole
Betty Johnson
Ron Bell
and me, Alice Lane.

-2*
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HOPI! Maren 1.>'04

Afte spevaat:.'1.;:.x:L.and. argument on the feasibility of lowering
peopI& ct3.r.) ca7; t.ei hauling cut again, eleven of um turned

fpcut t-„, tes fet n)n:.La lope, a parachute
harnes i(1c. the we at Karpens Ce near Riverton, West
Virginia. Th -f exty efficient and was
enjoye a bingle strand of

wt1t2. belay rope to enable
two we:re top the re-

rapeity as more man-
r:c. vac quite a rideo.

t'nre descended. a 25-foot over-
hang on o ladde.1.: to ,&,76.7.ire we ate lurch and explored
the -clr-icya3 side pas,s.!ase, .ija. f Y'ime crelPented extensive explorations,,

After a rymfortade night at hendrick hotel and breakfast at their
4-1; R.-staur.E.L we headed fo Hellhole Gave, Vftlle Ron Bell, Bob Mole, Bob
AdacaJ and Ec' tj rig the rces„ the rest of us--Kate„
johacy 11,a;g26, utEa Wertz:, Bligitte Schrade„ Alice Lane, Penny,
anci for a cluick tor of the entrance rooms of Schoblhouse cave,

4on arriing Hellhole it war,: er,ident that time would prevent every-
one from getting int the o-) Bob Mole., Brigitte, Ursel, and I left for
RJ.ssej C:cave.J Russel ta..ond be a mall it extremely beautiful
cave, ti's.nsisting of one mazn pasFa7f7-, at a depth of about 40 feet., We used the
ladder f e 25 Jcet thcr;17..,, with a belay„ it would not be a dif-
fiatat V1.9 main tot L directions from the entrance

is decorat6d I.rth an abv.r.=,D pf fine formations,: At the extreme southern
end are se rel rooms in them and a ddep well., We did

vent- 1;CL_ staad that the cave doesn:t go much
further,.

Retunin-,; o the :restellrant we had dinnel. and awaited the return of the
Hellhole

Al Barbour

HELLTM7E

Bob and J:.3.)m,f Adams Aloe Laney Karl Edier, Ron Bell:

Cur original plan to gu into Hellhole with a large party;using our pre-
viously mccessful praa-mt Tyotem, proved to bc impractical upon examina-
tio::1 cP the corblex entranoe.,, It was decided instead to split the party
leaving only fdve to go

1Vto sraYb?ed down to 70 feet from the East entrance hole to the ledge
which j a thln-shelled reDiaindez' of the vaalted roof cf the entrance room.
Prom noint on it j. only 110 feet to the cave floor and a good tie-in
la availPb1 fy., the rapp@:_ rope, The descent from this scenic point went
quik.7y iith the aid. of a parae-mte harness and the Nicholi Device brake bar—
both of; which functioded 7491a, Aftez. a cursory inspection of the entrance
room periphery a:L:1 1-Avo vadf,ztlng passages:, we settled for the North
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Hell Hole (continuod -TLJR'r fi-'7 cur Issin effort and quickly
found our wsv to its os sll of us wslis:: inresseJ with the
massiveness of ho ;1-1E,'1= 7. the -ia.,'tiera Csi.stances sbove and
below tac th n deep chasm some
200 feet the: r raoe Thneejs comments were also
passed cernetn7. the co1,21sty of to floor cosering, particu-
larly or for end sf the passage. We
will csl?.

PruLikIng uut wes J .;cossssssod. wt.nout Lnsident. But it
we3 slow, hard work, shri. fnllEsn by the time the

:t P happy group that
then ajournsd to Hedrisk's Rentss.rant fol supper snd e chance to
tell tbs. sust of tho rorty how f].:oaly wero impressed with
Hell Hole-

C ,ARDEROCK February 3 a62 •

Ed Worrell & family
Bob, Kate, Bobby Adams
Ron Bell •
Betty Johnson
Al Barbour -
Bob MDle
Alice Lane
Marty Maricie
Karl, Fritz Edler

Al Klovdahl
Bill Kansbey
Mery Olsen
Arnold Wexler
Ben, Marie, Peter, Msrie, Jeffrey

Deck
Bill Smith
Dave Horwitz & children

This warm February day fooled many people into thinking that
spring had errtved, A large party of skaters (later climbers) was
not fooled end enjoyed themselves on the ice. A major feature of
the day Was a partial reinstatement of Oscar, using a new tech-
nique and Thus allowing some dynamic holey practice which has been
missed for several months. Among other desultory climbing , an
unsuccessful instruction period Was held et the Jambox.

Ed W

GREAT FALLS, MARYLAND, February 11, 1962

Ed Worrell
Bob., Kate, Bobby Adams
Arnold Wexler
Christi Scherer

Don Hubbard
Ron Boll
Betty Johnson

Bob Mole
Al Barbour
Karl Edler

This week winter returned. Climbing began while the
skaters located suitable ponds end Don hunted for ice climbing.
The climbirg conslstod of the lunch face end the red overhang,
followed in the afternoon by nncents of the corner on the next
outcrop west overloo:cing the skaters pond and on easy chimney
close by. The climbing was interrupted by ice P;t0 belay practice
on a pond, A cr;mpon-clad climber would tow s hapless member
across the ice, end this poor person would attampz to stop him-
self with the ice es;e. Thanks to Don Hubbard for this fi.le ice
practice,

Ed W
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(The 'ATC equipment shelves are:
.\ stocked with a number of items

Of interest to climbers. Some.,
Of them are:

Ice screw pitons $1
Chrome-moly welded angles 75
Army surplus snow goggles 350'
Rubberized bags: large 95

small 200'

17-7P Rn,:eV,! (Pai€ 

•• ........ . ..

G.I. can openers
Etrier steps 450'
Books, ell $1 each:
Belaying the Leader
Fundamentals of Rock ClimbingAC;;;
Knots for Mountaineering /.

Also various dehydrated foods

... • •. ..... .

March 1962

o OrAtifiArge

COME FLY YOUR kTE
1)0(TH THE FATC CLIMBERS I

,ea) le ch+Ila es

7Cor yy?//.;ny hyb -fast-
7C1-0/77 -Me real

ex/Del-7'S -

NI,41.E ft' A DATE,' Some
Sa-44 rcla - - -

84,6410k know /f you 're
itilere51-eol 

/II 50 AR I /V

Deer Editor:
Once upon n time I had cold, wet feet.

So I sat by the fire to warm them. I seemed
to be e LONG way from the fire. Suddenly my
big toe grew hot. I took off my boot. My
toe cooled; so did the boot. When I put the
boot back on, it pinched. This didn't get
any better when I got it wet again. Two days
later the shoemaker told me that there was no
way to stretch the boot back to fit the foot.

Yours truly,
P. S. If you hear of anyone who takes size 7
on the left foot and 5 on the right, I have
a fine pair of boots to sell CHEAP.

q-th rOoncl of 7the c:Ircle of hc // ;s
ape.-1 in --/ frilicOle" is 2Acift:1-

\,
;1 „C-341c"rs-

-

°A) 
At
 641/6. TRL° -77-1EY gRiAK7 IlESW:4TES. THIS IC 77/C PROER

PlAcE FOP 165 SkATERS BUT SPOOLD 774 EY ENJOV /14 OC


